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Outline
Background 
? ??????????????????
3
Bi-directional Reflectance 
Distribution Function (BRDF) is
a reflectance as a function of 
illumination geometry and viewing 
geometry.
BRDF is effective to estimate vegetation quantity in 
consideration of three-dimensional forest structure.
??????????????????????? ??? (Normalized Diﬀerence Vegetation Index)
BRDF f??????????????????????
? Three-dimensional forest structure                                             
(Ex: canopy shape, stand density)
? Vegetation quantity (Ex: Tree height, Leaf Area Index)
? Asner et al. (1998)
Background 
? ??????????????????
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Bi-directional Reflectance 
Distribution Function (BRDF) is
a reflectance as a function of 
illumination geometry and viewing 
geometry.
The BRDF eﬀects in the reﬂectance obtained from satellite must 
be understood and quantiﬁed/normalized    (Qi et al., 1995). 
The sensors launched on satellites have large Field of view
? The reflectance changes by view / sun zenith angle.
? Vegetation Index changes by view / sun zenith angle, too.
Background 
? Approach 1: modeling studies ?
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Several BRDF models exist                                                                            
(Ex: Gastellu-Etchegorry et al., 1996, )
? The predicted result does not match with the bidirectional 
reﬂectance observed over the canopy(Ono et al.,2010).
Because of difficulties to measure input parameters
? The verification data are not enough.
Because of difficulties to observe BRDF
Semi-empirical BRDF models which is applied most practically to 
the satellite data.
? Estimate bidirectional reﬂectance from some observational data
? Meaning of estimated parameters haven’t been understood 
completely.
BRDF observational data are required
to verify the model results
Background 
? Approach 2: Observational studies ?
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Forest BRDF observations were 
conducted in Canada during the 
Boreal Ecosystem-Atmosphere Study
(BOREAS) campaign.
One of the few observational study
It ???????????????? after 1998.
Hasegawa(2013) observed BRDF at 
mature larch forest annually. He 
showed BRDF has seasonal changes.
These observations were conducted 
only just one season  and place
near the tower.
BRDF observation system ?????????????????????
Can observe at any place by using UAV
Can observe more frequently by easy operability
Sellers et al., (1995)
The tower used in 
Hasegawa (2013)
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2 Purposes 
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To improve the BRDF observation system
We developed a new BRDF observation system using 
small-sized UAV.
To show the difference of BRDF between:
mature larch forest and young larch forest
To increase observational BRDF data of larch mature forest 
Data accumulation in itself is important.
Mature larch forest                               Young larch forest 
(about 25m height)                               (about 7m height) 
Study site
? Hokuto city, Yamanashi Pref. 
? Southern part of Mt. Yatsugatake  
BRDF observation (successed)
? April, May, June, 2014
? June, July, September, 2015
Study site
3 Materials and Method
8
Apr., 2014                    Jun., 2014                    Jul., 2015                       Sep., 2015
Young
Mature
3 Materials and Methods
? We developed new observational system (2013)                      
using small-UAV (Unmanned Aerial Vehicle). ?
9
Features of UAV (S800 EVO, DJI)
? Hexacopter
? LiPo battery
? Angle variable gimbal                               
(Changed from original gimbal)
? Load the Spectroradiometor
(MS-720, EKO INSTRUMENT)
and small-sized camera 
(GoPro hero3 or hero4)
?????????? merit of using UAV?
? Can observe reflectance anywhere
? Can observe reflectance of the nadir direction
3 Materials and Methods
? We developed new observational system (2013) using UAV. ?
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Forest BRDF can be obtained 
from as follows:
? Obtain the radiance per unit solid 
angle reflected from tree crown to       
a certain direction (from UAV)
? The irradiance of an incident light      
(at open space) 
3 Materials and Methods 
?We revised observational system (2015).?
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???????????????
? Observing from one point Observing from THREE points
The reflectance were influenced by the heterogeneity
???????????????????????????????????????????????
To remove an Influence of surface heterogeneity.
12
???????????????
? Observing from one point Observing from THREE points
To remove an Influence of surface heterogeneity
? Field of view: 45 25
To capture larch forest alone into FOV
3 Materials and Methods
? We conducted aerial photogrammetry survey. ?
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4 Results
? We plotted the NDVI observed in 2014 and 2015              
to the graph in Hasegawa (2013) ?
NDVI increased from spring to summer.
NDVI decreased in leaf fall 
Calculated from 
????? ?????????
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4 Results
? We plotted the NDVI observed in 2014 and 2015              
to the graph in Hasegawa (2013) ?
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Calculated from 
?????????
Calculated from 
?????????
The NDVI values of 2014-2015 had same order as that of 2008.
? NDVI increased from April (0.43) to June (0.89).
? NDVI were high in July (0.88) and September (0.88).
4 Results
? We were able to observe BRDFs of mature forest ?
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After foliation, the reflectance in near infrared are high.
Some features about forest BRDF were confirmed. For example:
? Higher reflectance at backscatter direction
? Lower reflectance at forward scatter direction
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4 Results
? We were able to observe BRDFs of young forest ?
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The reflectance in June were higher tan that in April.
Some features about forest BRDF were confirmed. For example:
? Higher reflectance at backscatter direction
? Lower reflectance at forward scatter direction
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4 Results
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Reflectance  of young forest were higher than that of 
mature forest
Reflectance of young forest in RGB were also higher. 
This may because as follows:
? More active leaves of young forest
? Mature forest had larger shadow areas by the crowns.
4 Results
? NDVI of young forest and young forest were almost same. ?
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Mature larch forest  June Young larch forest June)
NDVI
(April)
0.43 (SZA = 27 ),
0.44 (SZA = 31 ,
0.40 (SZA = 29 ,
0.43 (SZA = 37 ,
NDVI
June
0.89 (SZA = 26 ),
0.90 (SZA = 32 ,
0.89 (SZA = 22 ),
0.90 (SZA = 29 ),
0.90 (SZA = 34 ),
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4 Results
? HDS of the young forest had lower than that of mature forest?
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To evaluate quantitatively,
Calculated Hotspot-Darkspot Signature (HDS)              
using the highest and the lowest reflectance.
Mature larch forest                    Young larch forest
What is Hotspot-Darkspot Signature HDS Lacaze et al.,2002 ?
HDS 
Reﬂectance at Hotspot
Reﬂectance at Darkspot
Lacaze et al (2002)
HDS High Low
Foliage clumping 
(Lacaze et al., 2002) More clumped Less clumped
Surface roughness            
(Hasegawa et al., 2010) More roughness Less roughness
Stand density 
(Chen et al, 2003) High density Low density
Tree height High Short
4 Results
? HDS of young forest are higher than that of mature forest. ?
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Mature larch forest  June Young larch fores June)
HDS(April) 0.45 (SZA = 27 ), 0.43 (SZA = 31
0.52 (SZA = 29 ,
0.61 (SZA = 37
HDS June 0.34 (SZA = 26 ), 0.45 (SZA = 32
0.43 (SZA = 22 ),
0.45 (SZA = 29 )
0.53 (SZA = 34 )
In general, HDS increases as SZA are large.
Summary
Observed BRDF using improved observation system.  
Observational BRDF data itself is important.
Mature larch forest had lower HDS than young larch forest.
Mature forest: 0.43 (April, SZA=31), 0.45 (June, SZA=32)
Young forest: 0.52 (April, SZA=29), 0.53 (June, SZA=34)
This result may arise from heterogeneous of young forest.
Future plan
Estimate BRDF using Bidirectional reflectance simulator.
We also obtained DSM of study area by aerial 
photogrammetry survey.
Simulate BRDF using several observational data and      
Digital Surface Model.
5 Summary and future plans 
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We generated point clouds and DSM (Digital Surface Model) 
of target larch forest using PhotoScan.
??????? ?????????????????????? ?????
? Visible parts increase when oblique images were added to 
processing data. Generated part also increase, too.
Research result of RISTEX
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